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Roosters Landing – A Weiss Lake Landmark 
Centre, Cherokee County, AL

Property located on both sides of CR #22 at the Cowan Creek Bridge

Auction to be conducted ONSITE under the DEMPSEY Tent

11 Lake Lots (6 in Sunset Cove & 5 in Roosters Landing) - Store/Apartment
Boat Ramp all on World Famous Weiss Lake at Cowan Creek

6 LOTS IN SUNSET COVE TO SELL ABSOLUTE
The Property will be offered in Tracts, Combinations of Tracts or as a Whole.

OPEN HOUSE: Friday, June 3rd, 1:00-4:00 pm. Dempsey Representatives are always available for private showings, please contact our 

office.

ONLINE BIDDING: Online Participation/Bidding will be available for the Real Estate through our Online MarkNet Platform.
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From staff reports

An event called #Stand-
DownParkridge will be held 
Wednesday, May 25, to pro-
test Parkridge Health Sys-
tem’s attempts to halt con-
struction of a new hospital 
in Catoosa County.

“The state of Georgia re-
cently approved CHI Memo-
rial’s certificate of need to 
build a new hospital in Ca-
toosa County to serve north 
Georgia,” Catoosa County 
Public Information Officer 
John Pless said. “However, 
we understand Parkridge 
Health System (based in 
Chattanooga) plans to file a 
last-minute appeal by May 
31. This could delay the proj-
ect for years, or even cause 
CHI Memorial to cancel their 
plans altogether.”

The event will begin at 
5 p.m. at 4700 Battlefield 
Parkway in Ringgold.

Parkridge Health System, 
which operates two hospi-
tals in neighboring Hamilton 
County (Tenn.), wants the 
state of Georgia to stop con-
struction of the new hospital, 
in part, on the grounds that 
it would duplicate services 
already being provided by ex-
isting hospitals. Parkridge’s 
hospitals are both less than 
8 miles from the location of 
CHI Memorial’s proposed 
new hospital.

CHI’s current hospital 
building in Fort Ogletho-
rpe, called CHI Memorial 
Hospital Georgia and located 
at 100 Gross Crescent Circle, 
is nearly 70 years old, with 
some portions of the hos-
pital dating back to 1904.

The new hospital, which 
will also be called CHI Me-
morial Hospital Georgia but 
located at 4750 Battlefield 
Parkway in Ringgold, will 
replace the Fort Ogletho-
rpe facility.

The $130 million-plus 
hospital will feature state-
of-the-art inpatient beds, 
including an intensive care 
unit (ICU), a full-service 
emergency department, and 
operating rooms and proce-
dural suites. Plans include 
64 medical/surgical beds, 
an emergency department 

By Tamara Wolk
TWolk@CatoosaNews.com

Walker County is a beautiful place 
— that much most residents would 
probably agree on. If nature and his-
tory are things you love, you could 
stay busy for a while.

Let’s start with some basics about 
the county and move on from there.

There are five incorporated cities 
in Walker County. One of them may 
surprise you a little.

♦ LaFayette is the city seat, with 
6,888 residents last time someone 
counted.

♦ Rossville comes in at 3,980 resi-
dents and is home to the John Ross 
House.

♦ Chickamauga boasts 2,917 resi-
dents and its own school system.

♦ Lookout Mountain’s 1,641 residents 

By Tamara Wolk
TWolk@CatoosaNews.com

Monday, May 16, was a good day 
for area dogs as many owners loaded 
their pups into their cars and head-
ed for the Ringgold Telephone Co. 
parking lot to pick up free dog food.

North Georgia Animal Alliance 
secretary Sara DeBerry received a 
call a few weeks ago from the At-
lanta office of the Humane Society 
of the United States asking if NGAA 

would be interested in distributing a 
truck load of donated dog food from 
Chewy.com.

“We definitely were,” says DeBerry, 

“but we needed a place with a load-
ing dock and a forklift.”

From staff  reports

Authorities are investigat-
ing claims of abuse at an as-
sisted living facility in Walker 
County, Sheriff Steve Wilson 
said Thursday, May 19.

Sheriff’s Office detectives 

and investigators with the 
Georgia Department of Hu-
man Resources on Wednes-
day, May 18, inspected and 
searched Majestic Manor, an 
assisted living facility at 67 
Pin Oak Drive in Rock Spring, 
the sheriff said.

“Investigators are inves-
tigating allegations of elder 
abuse by the owner-operator 
of the facility,” he said.

The facility’s state operating 
license is issued to Debra A. 
Donohue of Ooltewah, Tenn.

As a result of the inspection 

and search, authorities closed 
the facility and relocated 15 
residents in Northwest Geor-
gia, Wilson said.

The investigation is con-
tinuing and possible criminal 
charges may be issued in the 
case, he said.

19 tons of 
dog food 
given away

Walker County assisted living facility 
closed after accusations of abuse

Event 
planned 
to support 
hospital

Walker County, Georgia

One way to get into Ellison Cave in Walker County is through this rather small hole.

From Facebook

On May 16, North Georgia Animal Alliance and Ringgold Telephone Co. gave 
away 39,000 pounds of dog food donated by Chewy.com through the United 
States Humane Society.

Steve 

Wilson

Winding around Walker 
County: Facts to know, 

places to go, and sites to see
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